An Extension of Your Professional Self: SLPAs in Private Practice

INTRODUCTION

This session provides insights and resources from two companies that have employed SLPAs in a variety of ways. The speaker discusses the necessity and appropriate utilization of professionals at this level of service and explores ideas for integrating SLPAs in private practice. This is a recorded session from ASHA’s 2020 Private Practice Connect online conference.

LEARNING OUTCOMES

You will be able to:

- Identify the challenges and potential benefits of using SLPAs in your private practice
- Explain how to expand your clinical reach and develop a model for using assistants to grow your private practice
- Create an action plan for incorporating assistants into private practice

PROGRAM HISTORY and IMPORTANT INFORMATION

Recording length: 114 minutes
Online conference dates: July 8–20, 2020
End date: July 8, 2025

To earn continuing education credit, you must complete the learning assessment on or before July 8, 2025.

This course is offered for 0.15 ASHA CEUs (Intermediate level, Related area).